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1, INTRBRU~TICJN 
Blue copper protcinx constitute a cliversified class of 
proteins including small blue proteins and multicopper 
oxidascs [11. All members of this class contain a bound 
‘blue’ or rype I copper, which absorbs light around 600 
nm [2]. 
The structurally best-known family in this class is the 
family of small blue proteins, which includes azurins 
and plastocyanins, It is a group of small, monomeric 
proteins which contain one copper ion per molecule. 
These small blue proteins arc electron-transport pro- 
teins in bacteria nd plants [ 11. They are single-domain 
P-sheet sandwiches, composed of eight strands in two 
sheets, and have predominantly antiparallcl P-strand 
topology. Sequence divergence is so large that current 
methods fail to align residues which have clearly 
equivalent positions in the three-dimensional structure 
PI. 
It had been suggested on the basis of sequence 
similarities [4] and physical properties [a] that 
multicopper oxidases are remotely related to the small 
blue proteins. Multicopper oxidases, are large, complex 
proteins, with many copper atoms per molecule. All ap- 
pear to have at least one type I copper site. This f3mily 
includes ascorbate oxidase, lactase, ceruloplasmin, as 
well 3s coagulation factors, factor V/factor VIK. 
Multicopper oxidases reduce molecular oxygen to 
water, with accompanying one-electron transfer from 
th,: substrate (reviewed in 111). Evolutionary relation- 
ship of multicopper oxidases to the small blue proteins 
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has .&en confirmed by the secant X-ray structure of 
ascorbate oxidase from zucchini (51. 
Ascorbatc oxidase is a three-domain protein, with the 
domains strongly diverging in s\:qucncc, but each with 
the same basic plastocyanin/aaurin fold [6]. The single 
type I copper site is in domain III, and a multicopper 
binding site is formed between domains I and III. The 
latter has one type II (normal) and two type III (coupled 
binuclcar) copper ions, similar to the copper sites of 
Cu/Zn-supcroxide dismutases (type II) [7] and hcmo- 
cyanins (type III) [g], respectively, 
Searches for patterns arc a powerful tool for iden- 
tification of related molecules in databases [9], provid- 
ed that the patterns used describe a protein class in a 
concise and unique way. A simple way of defining pat- 
terns is to extract invariant residues from multiple se- 
quence alignments. When three-dimensional structural 
information is available, a pattern can be made rnore 
powerful by analysis and specification of structural re- 
quirements at particular positions [ 101. 
The principal difficulty in generating a sequence pat- 
tern for the class of blue copper proteins is that residue 
identities between distant members are few, even within 
the small blue protein family [3]. The only conserved 
residues within the whole class 3re the type I copper 
ligands, spaced at variable distances, but these are too 
few to define a specific pattern. Fortunately, based on 
the fact that structure is more tenaciously conserved 
than sequence, it is possible to examine the kaowvl 
structures and identify important interactions ia the 
construction of the common type I copper site that are 
not directly obvious from inspection of the family 
alignment. 
Our approach combines information from multiple 
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rionlrl inf+armsrtiuJln (0.g. capper ligando) and upprnx~ 
imars rules of prorcirt fokling. First, grMfzrtrs 
~h~r~~~~ri~ti~ for each family arc drrivcd, Sub~cqucnt= 
ly, with rhc aid ofsktructural darn, thcsc: wrc mcrgrtl into 
a generalized patrcfn dcaxiprivc af the enrirr class, The 
pertorns arc cvalvcd in an iterntivc rataid-refine 
fa’wthion. The final pnttcrnx arc acnernl cnaugh lo iden- 
tify rclnrcd tequrncse that t!id not play any role in par- 
tern generation - without cxccdsive overpredietion - 
and rhus have predictive power. 
METWOBS 
All prolrin scqucntxr wcrc 1:1ks13 rP0m tlrc EMC-1RLCSwirrprcal collt~~~ 
don [I I], rclca~ 1% 7%~ smal\ blue prolchr xcq:~cnucs in lhc currcm 
darnbase nie: I amicyanin (AMCY), I I eturins (AZUl, AXUZ, 
AZUR), 2 gneudaszurinx (AZUP), I basic blue prwin (cuaasycwin - 
IMDL.), 2 bnacrial 618 ou~r membrnnc :rxurindikc prelcinn (Id&I, 
Elll), 2S plnaKocynnins (WAS, NAT), rlld I rvzllncyanin (SPEL). 
The m~nl nuabcr of knawn SIIKIII blue proicinr ir 41. fhc muhicoppcr 
nxidnac rcqucnc~r nrc: human ccruloplnrmin (CERU - rcpcnlt 
1~11/111), cangulrdon Prtrmr Viii (PM - rcpcacs Al//Q), dire Inc. 
ca~cd (LACI, LhC2) snd an nrcorba[c oxidxrac (ASO). Fnaor V [ 12) 
iWJ repeal A2 of rnct0r VIII are known noI ia sontnin rypc I copper 
sircx and nrc nor uxctl. fhc tanI number of known multicopper ox. 
idilrcn is 9. 
Three-dimensional coardinntc JCIS wcrc rnken from the Protein 
Data Bank 1131. Slrurlurcs ~ni~lyscd include the azirrins rrolrl 
fselldorrrorrfl$ utnc~inosfr (I MU) [ 14) end rl /~fl/i~OlFS &?nirrijicar1s 
(?/GA) (IS], pseudoaxurin from ~1/cn/i~~tra.e/me~c1/i.s (I PAZ, WAZ) 
(16) and poplar plastocyanin (IPCY, BPCY) (171. Experimenrnl 
‘The type 1 coppsr-binding domains ahm charae- 
teristic fcarurca that can be uxcd for thr generation of 8 
scqucncc prrttcrn. The copper li(aands r~rc highly con- 
served, but located nt variwblc distimcer along the SC- 
qucnccs, as the proteins differ tubsranrinlly in Length. 
The first lignnd, nlwnys a His, lies just bcfarc n /3- 
strand, way in sequence from thr other three lignncls, 
Ths other liganda, Cya, His, and Met, are located in n 
loop bctwcen the last two B-srrnnda in all known strut- 
tures. All strnnds adjacent to the copper-binding sire 
belong to one &sheer, whosr! sequence vitricrbility is: 
lower than char of the other sheet [3] (Fig, 1). The in- 
teraction of the residues in tlic antipnrnllcl8-strnnds 4 
and 7 appcnts to be important for the corastruction of 
the copper site. Thus, this part of the structure is ;1 good 
candidate on which to base the generation of a sequence 
pattern (Fig. 2), 
Plastocyanin: CU binding site Plastocyanin: Cu binding site 
Fig. 1. Structure cartoon (stereo) of poplar plastocyanin. The eight strands from an irregular, ahnost closed, barrel-like structure. A helical segment 
belongs to irregular strand 5. The copper site is magnified, showing the side chains involved in binding copper (Cu) [H37, C84, H87, M92]. Residue 
conservation in the sheet formed p art!y by these strands is significanrlv higher than the opposing one [3], 
Pig. 2. A topala&d reptcwmuian al the e0mm0n clsmentr in the 
crrrtitl ~tructurcs al plaxracyunln, r~ln, psudsaxurin and the do- 
mi4nx al wrcerbate xidw. &Zirrrn& arc reprsfcirwrl us arrow. 
Slrrlnds I, 3, end li form one sheet, xwinri$2, M, 7, und 4 the alher. 
Strnntl 5 does nor ftlkc parr IA d&w swucwrc In some ot” lhe pros 
telnn. The coppwblntlin& rcslduca arc clusrcred in space: rhc first Wil: 
ligsnd licx just belon rrrand 4 (which has II lcasr three rcriduer) and 
rhc rccond ligand, Cya, Ikajusr nfrcr r&and 7 (which hax at lcalrr row 
~~iduw in ,411 known xwwurcr). The interaction of’ thcxe two srrandr 
ix erscnrial Ior ~lrc l’ormaticsn al the type i copper siuz, bringing lhc 
rcnlolr t-fir: lignnd eloac 10 IIIC [urn bt~wec~r arands 7 and 8, which 
conrnln$ the other rhrec ligands. The bowl rcgian is therclorr trkcn 
an the inwianr siruetural Icalure olrhc blue copper prareinannd uacd 
for the generaiisn of a charactrrixtic perrcrn. 
A detailed comparison of two known tkrec-dirnen- 
sional structures 13,151 had pointed out that, apart 
from the copper ligands, five other residues are in- 
variant: N47 in dzurin (N38 in plastocyanin, position 
no. 2 in Fig. 3), V49 (V40, no, 4), Y108 (YSO, no, 61, 
Pll§ (P&S, no. 13112, respectively)and G123 (G94, not 
shown). The first three of these residues are indeed in or 
near co strands 4 and 7. However, some of these 
residues are no longer invariant in all sequences in the 
family. Thus, Val at position no. 4 and Gly-123 in 
azurin are variable in a multiple alignment of more than 
40 sequences (Fig. 3); moreover, in some multicopper 
oxidases Val (no. 4) is replaced by a His that par- 
ticipates in the trinuclear copper site [6] (Fig..3). Pro 
(no. 13/l%) is at variable positions and not conserved in 
multicopper oxidases. The Tyr residue (no. 6) at the 
beginning of strand 7 is highly conserved, but its role 
for the construction of the type I copper site is not well 
Fig. 3. Sequences from structurally and functionally important 
elements in-all blue copper proteins.vAll small blue proieins ia) and 
multicopper oxidases (b) from Swissprot Release 15 are included. The 
notation of Swisspeot entry identifiers is ‘proteinSspecies’. The three 
r~?peats of ce~~~ioplasmin and in?0 (Al aad 013) repeats of factor VIII 
are listed as separateentries. The sequence patterns were based on two 
regions that contain the copper ligands and the adjacent strands (box- 
ed region in Fig. 2). At the top, positions in the pattern are numbered 
sequentially l-20. The first region (pos. l-j), csntains the first copper 
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ligand followed by strand 4 (pas, 3-S). The second region (pas. 6-20), 
is strand 7 (post. 6-9) followed by a loop with the remaining three 
copper ligands (pas. 10-20). Both strands arc indicated by the letter 
‘e’ (extended). The numbers in vertical columns refer to the sequence 
positions for the first (K-iis) and second (Cys) ligands. Amino acids oc- 
curring in structurally and functionally important positions are sum- 
marized at the bottom. In defining a sequence pattera, focus is apw 
plied to residues which are invariant and residues that appear to have 
a structural role. The type I ligandr are the only strictly conserved 
residues (H, C, M, M at positions 1, 10, 15, 20) -except for the Met 
ligand in stellacyanin, inthe first repeat of ceruloplasmin, and the two 
fungal accases (<). Asp (N) at position 2 is an invariant residue in all 
small blue copper proteins, but can be another small residue (AGTPS) 
in the mu!ticopper cxidasea. Tyr (V) at position 6 is also highly cons 
served in all small blue copper proteins, but is conservatively 
substituted inmulticopper oxidases. The &and loop @OS. 10-20) is so 
variable that only the ligand residues and length restrictions irk con- 
sidered as common. 
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I 
Tkrrc arc, however, two problems with such simple 
scqucnrc patterns derived primarily on the basis of se- 
quence consensus. First, the cxpcetcd conservation 
might be violated by future sequcncc data if the current 
set of sequences has not cshausted the limits of what is 
permissible; so the patterns may be too limited in scope?, 
leading to future false ncyativc predictions. S~cend, the 
sequence patterns are tliffcrcnt for each filmily 
although the basic protcin fold as well as the copper site 
are clearly common to both, 
1.3. Strirctural it~vciriunce in rhe lyge I sire cud 0 
gerwrulizetl pctrrerri 
In order to gencratc a general pattern that dcscribcs 
the entire blue copper protein class the ligand residues 
alone do not suffice - the pattern would bc too per- 
missive. Instead, either a more complicated sequence 
profile would have to be constructed or the structural 
characteristics of the type I copper site must be taken in- 
to account carefully. We opt for the latter, as consensus 
sequence profiles merely reflect the sequences they are 
based on and lack generality or predictive power. 
Although further restrictions based on the multiple 
sequcncc alignment could be added, cspccially in the 
lipand loop (positions II-13 and 16-19; Fig. 3), we 
chose to keep residue accurrencc constraints to a 
minimum, in order to retain predictive power. The 
gcncral pattern is shown in Fig, 5. 
The validity of a pattern is tested by its ability to iden- 
tify all seyuenccs it was derived frotn, and at the same 
time not identifying any irrelevant sequences. There arc 
Small Blue Copper Protein Pattern 
EN{30 7O)Y{2 3)C(f 2)P(O l)n{2 4)[MJ] EIJPSGTA](B 4)G(30 7O}Ci4 4)X(3 S)G[ML] 
Cc txua nsgativca ct fake positives 
Fig. 4. Separate s quence patterns for the small blue coppel’ protein and the multicopper oxidases. The sequence patterns are expressed in terms 
of residue occurrence at specific positions, separated by gaps of fixed or variable length. The patterns arc characteristic for the family they were 
derived from. Patteli~ searches in the Swissprot-15 database yield no false positives, An unexpected and probably ‘true’ positive for the multicopper 
oxidase pattern is the CopA copper resistance protein l’ron7 Pscudor?ronus )Jl’ingoe. 
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A--: c. _.__._ x .s=- = A.&as a. 
Pip. 5. flrc gcncralimd pattern for the combined ClilSX d hlrlr copper 
prolcins incarparatcx rtructurziI fcatrrrca, Thr noration in the acarch 
piittcrn (bottom) ir: [NP] = N or F’ a~ this position: S- = any rcritluc 
at thin poxirion: 120 7Ol w gap of lcnyth 20-70 rcsitlucr: undcrlincd 
region = restrictions on nvcixyc rcriduc propcrrlo specified seperatrly 
Csec hC\Ow), 7hC structural cartoon itbOW the ptrttcrf\ covers the 
region of strands 4 and 7. Residue occurrcnccs in the plarro- 
cynnins/;tzurins 0rc to rhr left, and thorc in tlic multiroppcr osicl:lscs 
to the right 0r flir p:rttcrn posifion numbers (I-20, ns in Ky. 3) in tlir 
~lOl~~i~t&Xl oval buttons. Variable Rap Icnglhs arc in hcsogons, The 
boxed region cncloscs the two positions (3 and 8) where the occur- 
rcncc of any large hydraphobic amino acid is allowed. The question 
mark in position 6 and 3 nkxins that these amino acids iIt% not includ- 
cd in the pattern. In the underlined regions a nlinimum antip;~rallcl# 
preference is applied as an additional corlslraint. Thus, structural in- 
formation is included in two ways: (i) by noting that the hydrophobic 
character is conscrvcd at insidc (rcrnovecl from solvent)fl+traiid posi- 
tions: the alternating inside/outside chnrackr of thc@strands is ap- 
parent in the residue solvent accessibilitics (pas/access: 310.0, U16.0, 
5/3,8 for strand 4 and 6/S,& 7/17,5, 811.0, 9131.0 for strand 7 - 
calculated as Al of accessible surface arca averaged over the six 
known structures of 2AZA/IAZU/IPAZ/2PAZ/lPCY/hPCY), and 
(ii) by requiring a minimum antiparallelp-strand preference over each 
strand (single residue preferences, derived statistically [19] are as 
follows: W:l.75, Y:I.6R, 1:1.54, V:1.53, Ti1.30, L:1.26, C:l.24, 
F:l.23, Q:1.18, I-I:1.12, M:l.09, R:1.02, A:O.VO, S:O,87, K:0.74, 
E:0,62, N:O.62, Ck0.56, bO.47, P:O.42), 
three true negatives in the database searches, the basis 
blue protein (BABL) and stellacyanin (STEL) and a lac- 
case (LACl). The positions along the sequence of these 
proteins that prevent their detection are, in BABL, 
position 6 and, in STEL, positions 6 and 20, as well as 
low P-strand preferences in positions 3-5, and in LACl , 
position 6. Repeat I of ceruloplasmin does not match 
In ru~ortrcr such CIIPC, berh the simple srtpncc 
nrulricspp~r oxidxx pattern and the yencrnliactl xe- 
qtlcntrs pattern ekt~cted, uneqxxteclly, tlw CopA eap- 
per rcsisranrr grotcin cnfadrd by a plirsmid in R~errda~ 
ttfcwu .s,vrirf.gre [25]. Ctosrr cxaminarion of the 6opA 
scquencc revenlcd not snly conservation of rhc type 1 
and the trinuolear copper site ligantir;, but also signifi- 
cant eequcnce similarity to multicopper oxidases, e.g. 
ascorbatc oxidzir [26]. Thcsc hers hxl not bfcn 
reported by the original authors [Xi]. In a subseqt~rtr 
rrlcnsr? OF the Swisspar database, the Coph entry was 
annotated to reflect this similarity (A. Bairoch, per- 
sonal con~municntion), Derails of the biological func- 
tion of CopA in ptasmid-mediated copper resistance are 
not well understood [27]. 
4. CONCLUSION 
The strongest evidence for an evolutionary conncc- 
tion between the two families of blue copper proteins 
comes from the discovery of plastocyanin-like domains 
in the crystal structure of ascorbatc oxidasc [28]. The 
fact, demonstrated here, that a copper-binding domain 
with such wide sequence variation can be successfully 
described by a succinct sequence pattern is consistent 
with such an evolutionary relationship. 
Our approach goes beyond the definition of sequence 
profiles or consensus sequences based on multiple sc- 
qucnce alignments in that it attempts to generalize 
structural observations. The risk is possible overpredic- 
tion, the possible gain is predictive ability. By identify- 
ing structurally important regions in related proteins, 
allowed substitutions and residue properties averaged 
over a region can be predicted and incorporated in ap- 
propriately designed patterns. This structure-based ap- 
proach might result in a simplified and consist descrip- 
tion of structural and functional domains in proteins. 
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